Missionary Highlight

September 25, 2022

Mark & Tina Mast —
One Hope Canada
Pikangikum Bound — Mark was contacted by Colleen Estes (missionary in
Pikangikum) requesting that he teach
her Christian Education classes. She
is on a brief medical leave being
treated in Thunder Bay. He was there from September 11
through September 24. He instructed K-8 students from God’s
Word and renewed connections with many that he has gotten to
know through the years.
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Wilderness Canoe Trip — We led a group of 25 individuals for
eight days to the wilderness of Northwestern Ontario in the pristine beauty of God’s creation. We were blessed with very favorable weather almost the entire trip and God provided spiritual
nourishment for our souls.

Guatemala Outreach “GO” — Plans are in the works to take two
teams to Guatemala this fall and your prayers are greatly appreciated. The first team will serve from November 8-15 and the
second from November 15-22. If you are interested in being a
part of either team, please contact us.
Thank you for all the ways you bless and encourage us! Your
prayers and support are deeply appreciated.

Prayer Requests:
1. Pray or the healing of Colleen’s ankle.
2. For the upcoming trips to Guatemala.
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Weekly Events & Opportunities
• A Mother’s Room (back of the sanctuary) and Nursery
(downstairs) are available for families with young children.
• Prayer Gathering — There will be no prayer gathering on Monday, September 26. Plan to join us on Monday, October 3 at
6:30pm!
• Mark your calendars — Steve & Barb Swanson, Covenant missionaries to Sweden, will be with us on October 9 for the Sunday
service, giving the message and maybe singing some Swedish
songs! There will be a lunch after church to hear more about
their ministry. Please plan to attend.
We need housing for them October 8 & 9, and someone to host
them for a meal, or take them out. If you can help in any of these
areas, please call Lynn Peterson, 218.324.0508.
• Waffles & Widows — Saturday, October 8 at 10am.
• Trunk or Treat — Monday, October 31 in the parking lot. The
theme is Prince & Princesses; we are looking for families or individuals who would like to decorate their vehicles and pass out
candy to the kids that come. Also, we need candy donations!
Please bring in large bags of candy and place them in the bin in
the lobby.
• Wednesday Night Activities:
— Covenant Kids — for those in K– Grade 5. Free family supper served from 5:15-5:45pm; club activities from 6-7:30pm.
— Teens — for those in Grades 6-12 from 6-8pm; meal at 6.

That One Time a Blind Man Saw Clearly
Mark 10.46-52
And they came to Jericho. And as he was leaving Jericho with
his disciples and a great crowd, Bartimaeus, a blind beggar, the
son of Timaeus, was sitting by the roadside. 47 And when he
heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out and say,
“Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!” 48 And many rebuked
him, telling him to be silent. But he cried out all the more, “Son
of David, have mercy on me!” 49 And Jesus stopped and
said, “Call him.” And they called the blind man, saying to
him, “Take heart. Get up; he is calling you.” 50 And throwing off
his cloak, he sprang up and came to Jesus. 51 And Jesus said to
him, “What do you want me to do for you?” And the blind man
said to him, “Rabbi, let me recover my sight.” 52 And Jesus said to
him, “Go your way; your faith has made you well.” And immediately he recovered his sight and followed him on the way.
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